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PONSERVATION-OF-CLOTHE- S TIME IS HERE; FOOD FACTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE WAR MENU

fclfOOVERIZE YOUR WARDROBE
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Conservation-of-Clothes- " Time Has Come It
Doesn't Mean Not to Buy Any, but to Use Your

Pencil; Plan Ahead and Be Decided
YjOW can we; llooverlzo our winter

&. wardrobe?
vlW KreryfJy talk a lot about the con- -

,Mi ttrvAion of food und nobody says very
T .,ssttsch at all about tho conservation of

triothes. Yet this really la conserving
feme for clothes.

When we first 'heard about food
some of us had queer villous about food
cards and measured unions, nnd then
Mr. Hoover fooled everjbody. He neemcd
tp think the biggest kind of a food-savin- s

plan would be one that would get tho
hoUsowlfe acquainted with the iosslblll- -
tjea of her own Icebok, her cnsserolo dish
Hhd her preserving kettle.

jf JJrlefly, Mr. Hoover asked tho Amei lean
woman, to use her mind In her kitchen

(
nd to look further ahead than the next

meal.

TTTUEX we talk about eonserWns' clothes, and I think we ought to be-cu-

wo have been left to be our own
Hoovers In this case, wo needn't fclnglo

' out an old Indian blanket with an eyo to
Its warm possibilities If the voiat comeito the worst. We needn't think wo can
do without an evening dress this winter,
because wo can't.

FTUIE best way to consei ve clothes Is to
J-E-

eJ scientific about them like wo did
about our menus. Begin to savo them
before you buy them a week before.
Take a pencil and a pleco of paper and sit
down. Mako up your mind what you
want and what color you want it to be.
"Write It down. Think It over for a fewdays. If you still feel tho same wuy then.
BO to the stores and begin your shopping.
Stick to your pencil and paper plan. You
fero moro likely to bo satisfied with Itlater on in tho season than 'with any sub-
stitute plan suggested by some ono else

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
kfhio are Invited. It s understood "that In dole 'm '"'1,,"'0 olvri
mrtsted. All communications drJartmrwl !i, l rrUi srntlment
WOMAVS .ledgir. iZZdeWa'pa'!'1 ba aw''""d " '"'- - Till;

TODAY'S
1. llOir fan COokles lift kent trnnt litirnlni- - ..n

Hie bottom?

t. What will wake thin cream wlilu easily?

S. Heir can a cork (hat hus slipped doun Into
bottle be removed?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. If one were ftllendtnz a last HIhia in hnr

food for a hungry faiulU II would bo Inllnlteb
tetter to bur dried henni tlmn lettuce bemuse
this expenditure would tile keent-on- e times an
much food for the name mone.

5. A glass stopper that stliks can be
from a bottle by uppljlnc ibccrlne until

It U loosened.

3. The brittle of a carpet sweeper run be
aslly cleaned by colni through them with an
Id coarse comb.

To Make Jelly Roll
To the Editor of Woman' Page:
.5.eV .J.Ud?m"rCan ou Prl'" recipe for the

A th?'i ta.,""'d to m"l0 Jell' 'l uehIs --fUST In too bakeries? (Airs.) M.
Beat two eggs ery lightly and add a

cup of powdered sugar gradually and con-
tinue beating. Add one-thir- d of a cupful
ef water, ono and one-ha- lf teaspoonfuls ot
taking powder and a quarter of a teaspoon-fu- l

of salt. Spread the batter in a thin
layer in a greased paper-line- d dripping pan
and oaKe for fifteen minutes In a moderate
oven. When the cake Is baked It should
be about a half an Inch high. When you
take It out of the ot en cut off the edges. Itcan now be spread with the Jelly and rolledflrmly. Wrap in wax paper until ready touse.

Grape .Marmalade
To the Editor of Woman' Tage:

Dear Madam Will you pleas publish thereclpo for making eropo marmalade?
(Mrs.) E. n. T.

Tako the stems from the grapes. Measure
them, allowing for each pint measure ofgrapes two cupfuls of sugar. Skin the

k jrrapes and keep the skins to be used later.
Boll the pulp until tender. Then rub it
through a fine colander, extracting the
eeds. Now put tho pulp, the skins and

the sugar on tho fire In a kettle. Boll untlt
Very thick. Seal In Jars while hot

To Raise. Mushrooms in Cellar
To the Editor 0 Woman' Pane:

Dear Madam Wofiid sou bo kind enough toanswer a few questions for me If you can? Canrnuhrooms be raised In tho cellar In boxes? I
" "d so mu-- In the papers about the con-
servation of food that I thought this might bea. chance for me. too, to ralr something- duriwrthe winter This Is my adopted country. Iam a perman and have only been here six years,
jut wish I had come twenty years before that.Would sou advise me to lneat money in thisBusiness, as I really have no idea about It?

(Mrs.) J. K.
Lots of persons have successfully raised

mushrooms In cellars, and I see no reason,
if )rou want to be very patient and learn all
about this, why; you couldn't hae the win-
ter war garden you suggest. There is a
rreat deal to be learned, of course, befoie

, you take up mushroom cultivation. Space
loes not permit of printing a clear enough
explanation here, so I am sending you a
fcoolc on the subject written by a reputable
seedsman. I would suggest that after care-
fully reading the book jou would tnke a trip'
to this seedsman and ask him about any-
thing you don't understand.

Mushrooms are selling at seventy-fiv- e

cents a pound now and a pound contains
two and a half dozen good-size- d mushrooms.
It the business Is gone at carefully and In
earhest .1 should Judgs It to be profitable.

f IJoweve& I would not Invest money In
equipping, the beds until quite sure of know-
ing- enough about the whole nfTalr. I am

Ud you like our America.

' To Color Lace With Tea
f the Editor of Woman's Paget

Dear Madam Is It true that by dipping; ihlte
in i r nre jou can iurn ll an ecrur that will loos, presentable?

SKEPTIC.
TT,t Is true that white lace dipped In tea
T cortee. comes out an ecru &hade that one

sea not puspect or being homemade. The
stronger the liquid the deeper wilt be the
color of the lace. When washing fades out
the ccrtl a little1 give Uie lace another tea or
eoKeo bath, v

"ST Fill Hot-Wat- er Bajj Correctly
IV th JSptlor of Wofliq' Page:

rxir Madam- - Will Jou kindly print the
for fiMn a hot wter bottle In the right

n3ri (Mf.) O'M.

tWt the water untlt. It is nearly boiling
aVttt tho bottle a little mar than one-thir-

Ifurt. Jskfore putting In J lie ttopixr lay the
Iwr ftt u4 double the upper part ver
IThW art out the tfUam and .prevents an

KUnsmausjti mh la s(,r&tn Umt makes
mWTa jiM UDoomwrta-M-e ipr

Vyvettes

A fountain-lik- e feather that falls
down over the crown, on to the brim
nnd over the ucIrc. Note the fold

around the ciIbc of the brim.

In tlu I'ouise of our shopping. This Is
tho way to nave money for nutM-l- f and
material for our t'nclo Sam!

T KNEW a woman once who went out
to buy u hat to be worn with n suit

she intended to purchase a week later.
In her mind at tho tlmo she hadn't set-
tled definitely on the color of cither piece
of her wardrobe Fifteen minutes after
she went Into tho first storo she had
bought a large turquoise blue velvet hat.
Later she spent an entire week hunting
for a suit to go with It. The result was
a compromise, which she" wore exactly
ten times. At Chiistmns tlmo she gave It
away and bought another suit and an-

other hai.
It is appalling to know how much mate,

rial nnd money aie wasted by shopping
thut has not been mapped out.

INQUIRIES
1. Allmt are Hip ne winter ulor?

t "

S. ttliat Is u b.Uh bar and lion I made?
.1. What N an iiulll.ir iniror? '

..
.. :" '"",on " a n'. rj Mitt malerlul being

' " '" ro"c,, "''. "slit In"eight uud jet terj warm.

2. The lemon bath, Mld to be ex.ellenl forwiiltenlng the skin. Is prepared as follow,. ,akIle lemons cut In slices In 1. basin of'ater forhalf an hour. Draw moderate! Lot ater foethe bath, strain the lemon water und liddslouly to the bath, stirring Ugoromly.

3. I'ndrr ordlmiry clrrumstanrrs It U betterfor a girl not to ask it man for n photograph
unless she lie engaged to him. Ilonrtrr, thereare eireptlons to this rulei for Instance, If (he
man is 11 friend of the girl's-famil-

or If the man nnd girl are particularly
good, "sensible" friends.

Value of South American Money
To the Editor of Woman's Pagt:

Dear Madam I am u dallj reader or ur
w! JiTi'i.Pi'1 ",'!'!" "r. Interesting as well as

jou please tell me what "unpeso" jupubl in do chill Is worth In Americanmoney and also Its alue In Chill?
(Mrs ) T. It. O.

Tho peso In use In Chili, South America,
Is worth thirty-si- x and a half cents In
American iponey. Thin is the normal value.
Sometimes It changes a little through
fluctuations In the foreign exchange money
market. In Chilian money a peso equals
100 centavos. which is tho coin In use there
corresponding to our penny here. Of course.
It Is considerably less In money nlue.

I am glad the column is of Interest to
jou.

Moving-Pictur- e Studios
To the Editor of lloman Page:

Dear Madam Kindly state whether there nre
.m.0,lmi,.rl"r" tu2los "" Philadelphiaand Where Is ths Kox dim studio andwhat others are In tw Vorlc city?

a daii.v ih:adi:u'.
There aio 110 inulng-plctur- e studios

where pictures are being made in or near
Philadelphia. The nearest are those In the
neighborhood of New York city

The Fox Film Company has studlus In
different parts of the country, but lias twovery near New York city, one at Fort J.ee.
N". J., the other at Gr.intwood. Xenrlv mm,
big film producer whose name jou see on
the screen has a studio in or near New
York. I nm sorrj wo have not tho space to
print nil tlio names and addresses here.
They could probably bo obtained in a cur-re-

number of a New York phono dlrtctorj-- .

Use of Correspondence Cards
To the Editor of Woman' rage:

n-- ar Sladam In using correspondence cards' 'i.K.0.011 i0Jm to w.rl,e " both sldea of therant? May these card-- . I.o used for formal oc-
casions? JIM.

Correspondence cards may be written on
both sides. They should only bo used for
short. Informal notes, which can be written
on both sides of one card. If a note Is
longer than one card, a sheet of note,
paper should be usod never two cards.
Cards should not be used for furin.il occa-
sions unless they are engraved Imitation
cards.

Women's Brass Hands
To the Editor of It'omau's Page:

Dear Madam Would you kindly tell me Ifthere are any women's brass bands In Philadel-phia and where they are? Will ou rIso give
me a recipe for making Yorkshire pudding?

V.. 1'.
One of the department stores In tho city

has a woman's brups band with tuenty-fli- o

players in It It Is organized umopg
of tho store. No musical organiza-

tions consulted hive ever heard of any other
that Is a permanent fixture In the city. Fre-
quently there are women players who
leave this alty to Join brass bands that are
out on vaudeville tour. There are woman's
orchestras here in which you might be In-
terested.

Marlon Harland's reclpo for Yorkshire
pudding follows:

Yorkshire pudding Is served with roast
beef Fifteen minutes before taking up tho
roast skim six tablcspoonfuls of fat from
the gravy, but Intp a smaller dripping pan
or pudding dish and Bet In the oven. Have
ready this batter.

gift an even teaspoonful of salt and one
of baking powder twice with a pint of Hour
Beat two eggs light, add to them two cup-
fuls of milk, turn In the sifted tlour und
mis quickly Set the reserved fat upon the
uppertrntlng of the oven. When It begins
to bubble turn In the batter and cook
quickly la a fine golden brown. Cut Into
squaresland garnish the, meat with thMwhenyft ne.

PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

lit Society '

AFTKIt I kissed Itowdy on tho nose this,

I asked him how he liked being
a school dog and told him neither did I.
School Is n good thing when you haven't
any one to play with, because It gives you
something to do, but I almost always find
something to do even in acn"tton. I got
out of bed smiling at tho thought of It and
made mj father's coffee nnd stirred his
pancakes and brought In tho milk and had
things ready for him. . He came In rubbing
his hands aiftl "Thero was a frost last
night, 1'atsy. What do know about
that?" I said, "Not a thing. I was In
tho houc till night, nnd It nnjbody did It
1 didn't"

He laughed and said, "What Is new at
M'hool? ' I said, "Almost nothing, only MIs
Wllllo Dnnglar. our old maid teacher, said
for me to tell jou that she said jou uro
a perfectly splendid man nnd for 1110 to tell
her what jou said." That made him laugh
llko eterj thing nnd then ho said, "Sho las
all tho symptoms, hasn't she?"

Then Howdy and I went to school, but
wo went to neo Bell Ilrst nnd we nil went
swimming. I told her nbout the three dol-
lars I hao In the crawfish hole and showed
them to hei Sho said I wnB irrtalnly an
original ihlld At t hool I saw that my
teacher had on a different drexs und shoes
without fur tops and she looked mis happj
At recess she paid to me, "How Is I'ntsj to.
dajV 1 said, "I nm lu " "Well, then,"
she "how ate jou." 1 Mild, "I nm
tlno and dand.v. How am jou?" She said,
"I am cry happv. I will tell jou a secret
between jou and me 1 shouldnt wonder
It 1 got married and jou lost jour dear
teacher." I said, "r guess I can stnnd It
It tho man can. Who is he? Ho I know
hlin?" Sho said, "So, jou do not know him.
He Is a wood merchant, or ho dilcs a team
for a wood men-hunt-

, which Is much tho
banie " I think It must bo so, for she did
not ask me what my father said.

After school I wint oer to Bell's house
and asked hei, "What is all that cloth In
j'our barn?" she thought a while and then
she said. "That Is a lire balloon. A man
went up in a balloon one time nnd came
down in our jaid and broko his leg and
went to the hospital uud went home when
he was able to travel and said lip would
tend for the balloon, but he died nnd
didn't." I said. "A man who is dead would
be foolish to send for a balloon because he
has wings and they ate better I will go
out and take a look at It." She said, "Co
ahead and I will come when t finish tills
ihaptcr.

1 'found the door to tho balloon, where
the man probablj' went In nnd Itowdy and
I went In and plajed around in there In
the dark till Hell came. We had a good
time, too. When licit came we came but,
and she ceitalnlj- - did scream. She took
us into the lioiiic and showed us a looking-glas- s

and I was as black as coal. She filled
a bath with warm water and put on old
clothes and took initio off uud put me in
the tub, nnd what alio did to me was
aplcntj. Then she said, "Where Is jour
father? 1 want to foam to him und ask
him to let jou staj all night, for 1 hnc got
to hac j'our clothes washed." 1 said, "For
cat's sake, what has my father got to do
witli It? I tan staj If jou want me to"
Sho did, so 1 did. I washed Itowdy, too,
which he did not like, but he had no busi-
ness going Into tho balloon It he did not
want to get washed. Some day when Bell
Is feeling good I am going to ask her for
tho balloon. I hae got a scheme

Bell dressed me up in some of her clothes
nnd she Is not so much bigger than I am,
only her dresses are longer. I.unnj was

erj" glad 1 was stajlng all night, for he
tald so, and we had a supper which I shall
remember for a long time. A lot of com-
pany came in autos after It got late nnd
thev were all erj- - polite to me A lad-san-

and she sang kind of good, too. I,unny
asked me If I could do anything, so I went
Into the middle of tho parlor and walked
on my hands. The women screamed and
the men laughed and I.uuny turned me
oer and said, "Ladles should alwaj-- s keep
their feet on tho floor Is there anything
elso'jou can do and do It right end up?"
I said, "I can dance." So a lady plaj-c-

the piano and I danced and they .nil clapped
their hands. 'A lady said I was a perfect
little savage and a man said, "She'd kill
them dead with that dance In vnudeUllo."
I.unnj- - patted mo on the back and Itowdy
wagged and I was ery proud and happy.
I prayed when I went to bed, "Dear mother,
which are in lieaen, this has been a

da j' I showed tho bunch here some-
thing about dancing I hope Mr. Carpenter
can fly pretty well by this time I want to
ask jou and God to keep your cjes open,
for I hao got a scheme and if It works
will be much surprised Amen"

The Great Scheme," another Tntsy Kildare
aiHenture. uppears in tomorrow's I.ienlng l,ed-Ke- r.
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IN THE MOMENT'S MODES

Afternoon Frock of Navy
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A suilicicnt number of the fashion folk linu swoin allegtunce to the
skirt with distended side drapery to insure the continuation of this mode
throughout the fall season. Ono very smart of tho possibilities
of this style is that presented in the accompanying illustration. Tho
mnterinl of this little afternoon frock is navy-blu- e satin with beige
georgette embroidered in navy braid and floss. Tho
arrangement of tho cuffs, the tunic skirt and the length and placement
of the skirt panel me features that will appeal to the woman who

seeks a design that is novel without being outre.

THE CHEERFUL CI1ERU5
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmfmmtmmmmmmmmimmmmm

A pines my favorite.
kind or tree.

It tells its seteretj
.11 to me..

And thouk in .storms
it 5Wvyj d bends

It smfs fc. son V)tnt--t never
ends.
riD'tsM
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To Make Celery Decorate

the Table
Take one largo stalk of celery or several

small ones. Cut off the roots and save
for salad. Cut tho stalks lengthwise Into
equal-size- branches and wash them well
In cold water, then cut each ono Into pieces
about the length of one's finger. With the
aid of a small sharp knlfo mako fivo or six
slits In each piece starting from tho top
downwards leaMng halt to three quarters
of an inch uncut. Place tho pieces
cold water with plcntj- - of Ice, leaving
them In for two horns. Lift from the

nnd nrrange on a round glass
dish so that the "frilled" eds of celcrj-wil- l

form a flower-llk- o border Celery
served this way makes an artistic dish.
Of course It requires a little time and
patience In preparation.

tjf DALSIMER STANDARD SHOES 5 fj
A Very Low Price on 300 Pairs
Fashionable Two-Ton- e Boots

if

m

BLACK KID VAMP
WHITE CLOTH TOP

TAN CALF VAMP
IVORY FABRIC TOP

.S(

Special

$0.90

Light welt sole
Leather Louis Heel

The shoo 3tyles you will find at Dalaimer's aro always
authentic. Having-- , as we do, our Angers on tho Shoo
Marts of fashion,, we are enabled to offer you tho very
latest models as soon as they appear, and at low prices.

'Tis a Feat to Fit Feet

Pi f 1204-06-0- 8

Jaidim&t Market St. v

inaBBHaMp TMC MO tHOC STORE IMpPHWMMBKlL.L

Satin anH Beige Georgette

example

Tomorrow's War Menu
BnCAKFAST
Apple Sauce

I'.lco With Sugar und Top of Mills
Crumb JIufflns Coffee

i.uxcunox
Jlacaronl and Oysters (leftovers)

Tomato Soup
Toast Tea

Grapes

Di.vxm
Broiled l"lank Steak

Stunted Baked Potatoos Lima Beans
Lettuce und Slaj'onnalse

I'"rult Cup

Mothers
Mothers aro tho queerest things!'

I remember when John went nway
All but mother cried and cried

When thej- - said good-b- y that day

She Just talked nnd seemed to be
Xot tho slightest bit upset

Was tho only one who smiled !

Other's ejes weio streaming wet.

But when John camo back again
On a furlough safe and sound

With a medal for his deeds
And without a slnglo wound,

Whllo tho rest of us hurrahed,
Laughed and Joked and danced about,

Mother kissed him, then sho cried
Cried and cried like all git out!

L. SABIX.
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GOOD HEALTH
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D., LL. D.

In anwer to health W'KutclJ1iii0i?Jinl?tAniA,n' Pivt aMet
medicine, but (n no eae or

ments reautrJsa siiroloal treatment or aruos. Itealth Questions win , frompiti o,"1'
steered 01 personal letters to (noulrcrs who Inclose stamped envelopes fortrttlg

j . 1

Proteins
lin proteins form one of thrco large

T crouns of food principles (tho other

two are "fats" nnd The

Jiving structures of the human body are
very largely composed of protein Protein
may bo compared to the' metal used In tho
building of a locomotive. Tho growing

body thus calls especially for protein more

than at any other time In life.
Protelnt aro also needed for repairing

tho bodj', Inasmuch ns In tho dally activi-

ties of llfo human tlssuo Is broken down
and must bo replaced, but only a small
amount Is needed for this purpose, not
moro than or ono-tcnt- h ot
the total food Intake. Alt tho protein
required for a day's ration for an adult
man Is found In n lpaf of bread (ono
pound) nnd a quart of milk. Of course

other elements, fats and carbohj'drntes
(sugar nnd starch) nre needed In larger
proportion. Proteins in excess of the
actual needs of tho body undergo putre-
faction with extrcmo readiness, tho putre-fnriiv- n

nrnrpBSRM irlvltiir rise to Irulcnt
' toxins that aro carried to every part of

the body, where they poison and paralyze
I nero nnd muscle tissue Tho foods In

which thd proteins piedomlnate aie lca'i
meat, beans, peas, eggs and milk Koodt
rich In pioteln aro also spoken of ui
"nitrogenous foods "

Raw Whites of Eggs Not Dfgcstiblc
Are raw whites ot esgs Indigestible? MnS. It
Yes; contrary to common opinion, they

are among tho most Indigestible of all
food. Whlto of egg Is not only Itself
Indigestible, but It Interferes with tho di-

gestion of other foods. Cooked egg whlto Is
easily digested, but less wholesome than
egg yolk. Kggs are not tho best food.
Aline is mucn more wnoiesuiue.

for Goiter '
Dos y tor Bolter destroy the thjrolJ

gland? T l .

When properly applied,- - It destroj's the
abnormal growth of tho gland, but tho
normal pan of the gland Is not Injured
unless the application Is tepeatcd too
many times or applied with too great

Coughing nnd Expectoration
What Is tho causo of toughlne and expectora-

tion? II U

A bronchial catarrh means, usually, a
stagnant colon. The body Is overwhelmed
with poisons nnd Its resistance Is thus
damaged and weakened,

Ulood Pressure N
How can I redure my blood pressure

TKACIICR.
You must, get rid of tho cause. Tho

most common cause Ii Intestinal toxemia
and poisons absorbed from the colon. A
pressure-lowerin- g diet Is essential; that H,
n diet which contains ery little protein
A diet excludes meats of all
sorts. A diet which will secure three or
four bowel moemcnts a day Is necessary
to keep the blood free from poisons.

Nose-BIce- d

Jly daughter suffers much from nose-blee-

How can It be relieved? C. T W
Probablj' sho has nasal catarrh and there

Mrs. M. A. WILSON'S

School of Cooking
6333 Race St., Phila.

Telephone. Belmont 4817
Classes In war cookery housekeeping nndprofessional courses. Classes start Oct. 3rdDteteter and stewards classes.
Practical me'thods. Foodvalues, balancing menus. Marketing. Learn

how Uncle Sam eliminates waste from his astkitchens and feeds men on 46c per day.
Classes in army and navy rations, food com-
pounds and commissary duties

Call or writs for further Information.

SafePMIHilMMF Milk
IBulff& r InfantM r sv
s7tsL?Mk4V'' ,u. HHlw & Invalids

Substitutes
Coit YOU

Same Price
A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Keep Horlick's Always on Hand.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.
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preserm,!??;'!

"carbohydrates").

have, been abrasions formed In th t
A nose specialist should be" consntt.i "" 1

(Copyright)' i

Our
Fruit a

National
Crime -
SAVE
THE
FRUIT
CROP

A Franklin
for every use

Granulated, Dainty Lumpi,
Powdered,

Drown

MAStfSeM Hfill
SUOAWCANt

aL &Tr ff'3 jM

B. il 3 fItfJl tflBiTJl f

I Or rUKliT

THE FRANKLIN
ts. SUGAR RED XSK CO.

15. THLADCI.PtHA.PA.
SKU II KVOCQOCtPtSXt wiwhl

Sold In 1. 2 and 5 lb. carton I and la

2. 5. 10, 25 and 50 lb, cotton bsfi.
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iS&tti. iJotMssI

m Tomorrow L
jWf&Mf Special Includes Some of Our New Fall '

l$F $10 and $12 Models of

-- R. Semi-Dres-s Hats JpkL'
J fF T This reduction the sfo - I f We incluJe tany v?4

I (fiT ffr' of our w.eno L t A J ultra-modit- h model J V" Pi
if lLl tpeciah of the present f jbj J J of velvet and hatter' t jTX' ''

"

U UTOV teaioni ' J pluth.
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Mavson, & OeManj)
Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's Theatre)
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QUESTION

Waste
of

Sugar

Confectioners,

Hi iSs.

SlfiL

and
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